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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1904 / HP1404 
AN ACT Concerning Implementation of Weatherization Assistance to Maine's Elderly. 
Presented by Rep. Martin of Eagle Lake. Appropriations & Financial Affairs Hearing 
10/20/87. Pursuant to Joint Order SP 709, this Bill has been Carried Over to the next 
Regular Session. Leave to Withdraw Accepted 04/08/88. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1904 (113th Legis. 1987) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, October 9, 1987 (p1-39) 
 ● p. 5 
 HOUSE, October 9, 1987 (p1-39) 
 ● p. 28 
 SENATE, October 9, 1987 (p40-91) 
 ● p. 53 
 SENATE, October 9, 1987 (p40-91) 
 ● p. 79 
 SENATE, November 19, 1987 (p36-61) 
 ● p. 61 
 HOUSE, November 20, 1987 (p62-75) 
 ● p. 62 
 HOUSE, April 7, 1988 (p812-834) 
 ● p. 822 
 SENATE, April 8, 1988 (p847-860) 
 ● p. 849 
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